
Background
Community Health and Empowerment Network, Inc.

(CHE)

CHE is a non-profit organization located in North Miami. The

organization works with the community to bridge the gap in

health disparities in South Florida. The organization works to

empower the community to improve in physical, mental,

sexual, and financial health.

Vision: A South Florida in which holistic, comprehensive, and

cutting-edge health care is accessible to and accessed by all.

Mission: Improving community health by empowering

individuals

Values: Collaboration. Teamwork. Healthy Living. 

Programs & Services:

• R.E.D for Women’s Health

• CHE Network’s Healthy Hub

• Food Support Program

• Healthy Kidz Scholars Summer Camp

• Pet Supportive Services
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Goals

• Area I: Assess Needs, Resources, & Capacity for Health

Education

• Area II: Plan Health Education/Promotion

• Area III: Implement Health Education/Promotion

• Area VI: Serve as a Health Education/Promotion Resource

Person

• Area VII: Communicate, Promote, & Advocate for Health,

Health Education/Promotion, and the Profession

Project Description
• Partnered with AARP to create a COVID-19 virtual education program for elderly

individuals (16 participants)

• To assess participant population knowledge, behavior, and understanding of COVID-19

pre-and post-assessments were created and distributed

• Virtual education program was conducted through Zoom weekly for six weeks

• Researched policies impacting participant population (e.g., COVID-19 vaccination

guidelines)

Results

Pre-Assessment

• Participants had prior knowledge of COVID-19

• Unable to differentiate between quarantine and

isolation

• Hesitancy towards COVID-19 vaccine

Post-Assessment

• Increase knowledge of COVID-19

• Most participants were able to differentiate

between quarantine and isolation

• 13 out of 16 participants received the first or

both doses of a COVID-19 vaccine
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Objectives

• Work with AARP, CHE, & North Miami Elderly Population 

to discuss the needs of the community

• Weekly virtual COVID-19 educational program classes

• Assess participants’ COVID-19 knowledge & behaviors

• Research & Understand policies impacting participant 

population

• Provide participants resources for preventing/managing 

COVID-19

Project Activities
• Week 1: Introduction, Focus Group, & Pre-Assessment Survey
• Week 2: COVID-19 Preventative Measures
• Week 3: What to do when infected with COVID-19
• Week 4: Staying connected during COVID-19 quarantine
• Week 5: Staying well during COVID-19 quarantine
• Week 6: COVID-19 Vaccination & Post assessment Survey

Logic Model of Program

Conclusion/ Public Health 
Significance

Timeline of Florida Policies

• 01/29: FL priority population & vaccine pre-

registration

• 02/10: Retail Pharmacy (Walmart, Publix, Sam’s

Club, & Winn Dixie)

• 02/19: Partnered with FEMA to provide 2,000

vaccines a day starting 03/02

• 03/01: Vaccine distribution guidelines

• Long-term care facilities

• 65+ age group

• Age 65 under considered medically vulnerable

• Health care professionals

• K-12 employees age 50+

• Firefighters age 50+

• 03/15: Updated guidelines for vaccine distribution

• 60+ age group

• Sworn law enforcement age 50+

• 03/22: Updated guidelines for vaccine distribution

• 50+ age group

CEPH Competencies
• Communicate audience-appropriate public health content by creating a concise written produce through a multi-

draft process and providing an oral presentation of said product relevant stakeholders

• Interpret results of data analysis for public health research policy or practice by identifying, reviewing, and

summarizing evidence, relevant to the program or policy they are proposing, designing and/or analyzing

• Apply awareness of cultural values and practices to the design implementation of public health policies or programs

• Assess population needs, assets, and capacities that affect communities’ health

The global pandemic emphasized the importance of public

health. The COVID-19 pandemic impacted the elderly

population and people with chronic conditions greatly. To

understand knowledge, behavior, and the needs of some

of the most impacted populations and continue to

decrease their risk for COVID-19, a virtual education

program was created. It was partnered with a community

non-profit organization and AARP. Through the virtual

COVID-19 Education Program in the Elderly Population of

North Miami, participants received education, resources,

and support to help continue to decrease the risk for

COVID-19. Similar programs should be considered to

mitigate the effect of COVID-19 and other emerging health

threats among the elderly population.
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